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MicroRNAs and trans-acting siRNAs (ta-siRNAs) have
important regulatory roles in development. Unlike other
developmentally important regulatory molecules, small
RNAs are not known to act as mobile signals during
development. Here, we show that low-abundant, con-
served ta-siRNAs, termed tasiR-ARFs, move intercellu-
larly from their defined source of biogenesis on the upper
(adaxial) side of leaves to the lower (abaxial) side to create
a gradient of small RNAs that patterns the abaxial de-
terminant AUXIN RESPONSE FACTOR3. Our observa-
tions have important ramifications for the function of
small RNAs and suggest they can serve as mobile, in-
structive signals during development.
Supplemental material is available at http://www.genesdev.org.
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Small RNAs, such as microRNAs (miRNAs), trans-acting
siRNAs (ta-siRNAs), and endogenous siRNAs, regulate
diverse developmental processes in multicellular organ-
isms. The comprehensive role of these small RNAs in
mediating development is best visualized by their com-
plex and varied expression patterns (Juarez et al. 2004;
Wienholds et al. 2005; Nogueira et al. 2007). However, the
mechanisms underlying the origins of these discrete
accumulation patterns remain largely obscure. Direct
localization of miRNA primary transcripts suggests that
this complexity arises in part from transcriptional control
(Aboobaker et al. 2005;Nogueira et al. 2009). Additionally,
the post-transcriptional processing of small RNA precur-
sors is contingent upon the presence of necessary bio-
genesis factors, the restricted activity of which can
contribute to the final spatiotemporal localization of
mature small RNAs (Viswanathan et al. 2008). The in-
tercellular movement of small RNAs could also feasibly
contribute to their final localization patterns. However,
even though the movement of siRNAs during systemic
silencing is a well-documented phenomenon (Dunoyer
et al. 2005; Voinnet 2005), no instances of intercellular
movement of endogenous small RNAs have as of yet been
reported (Parizotto et al. 2004; Alvarez et al. 2006).
ta-siRNAs, a plant-specific small RNA class with roles
in development, depend for their biogenesis on bothmiRNA
activity and siRNA pathway components (Peragine et al.
2004; Vazquez et al. 2004; Allen et al. 2005). miRNA-
guided cleavage triggers entry of ta-siRNA precursor
transcripts into RNA-DEPENDENT RNA POLYMER-
ASE6 (RDR6)-dependent and SUPPRESSOR OF GENE
SILENCING3 (SGS3)-dependent pathways and sets the
register for phased, 21 nucleotide ta-siRNA production by
DICER-LIKE4 (DCL4). The biogenesis of TAS3-derived ta-
siRNAs requires a subspecialized RNAi pathway (Allen
et al. 2005; Adenot et al. 2006; Fahlgren et al. 2006). TAS3
transcripts are cleaved at a miR390 target site near the 39
end, but also interact with miR390 in a noncleavage
mode near the 59 end (Axtell et al. 2006; Montgomery
et al. 2008). At both sites, miR390 functions in a complex
with ARGONAUTE7 (AGO7), which is relatively special-
ized for interaction with miR390 (Montgomery et al. 2008).
Mutants defective in TAS3 ta-siRNA biogenesis exhibit
aberrant floral morphologies and accelerated juvenile-to-
adult phase transition phenotypes (Peragine et al. 2004;
Adenot et al. 2006). A subset of TAS3-derived ta-siRNAs,
termed tasiR-ARFs, targets the AUXIN RESPONSE FAC-
TOR (ARF) family members ARF3 and ARF4, which
together are necessary for specifying abaxial fate in
Arabidopsis (Allen et al. 2005; Pekker et al. 2005).
Phenotypes resulting from mutations in TAS3 ta-siRNA
biogenesis factors are mediated through the misregula-
tion of tasiR-ARF targets, especially ARF3. Expression of
ARF3 trangenes insensitive to tasiR-ARF regulation pro-
duce vegetative phase change defects similar to tasiR-
ARF pathway mutations (Fahlgren et al. 2006; Hunter
et al. 2006). The range of pleiotropic defects observed in
such plants demonstrates the importance of this pathway
to multiple aspects of leaf development.
Considering that ta-siRNA biogenesis factors are
uniquely required for the production of mobile siRNAs
in systemic silencing (Dunoyer et al. 2005; Voinnet 2005),
we sought to determine whether the tasiR-ARF pathway
in Arabidopsis contributes to leaf development via mo-
bility of small RNA components. We therefore compared
the localization patterns of tasiR-ARFs with those of
their biogenesis factors. Although miR390 accumulates
broadly throughout the shoot apex (the shoot apical
meristem [SAM] plus developing leaf primordia), tasiR-
ARF biogenesis is restricted to the few most adaxial cell
layers of leaves by the localized expression of AGO7 and
TAS3A. tasiR-ARFs accumulate outside this defined
domain of biogenesis and form a gradient across leaves
thatmaintain the polarized accumulation of ARF3. Incon-
gruencies in the accumulation patterns of miR390, tasiR-
ARFs, and their biogenesis factors are also observed
within the specific developmental context of the SAM.
These observations have important implications for the
mechanisms through which ta-siRNAs and miRNAs
pattern their targets and for their capacity to act as
mobile, instructive signals during development.
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Results and Discussion
tasiR-ARF activity is patterned across the leaf
As a first approach to analyze the accumulation pattern of
tasiR-ARFs in Arabidopsis, we used a sensor of their
activity, similar to those routinely used to monitor
miRNA expression (Parizotto et al. 2004). Patterns of
tasiR-ARF activity were visualized by comparing expres-
sions of an ARF3-GUS translational fusion reporter
driven by the ubiquitously expressed ARF3 promoter
(Supplemental Fig. S1) in the presence or absence of
tasiR-ARF regulation. In the absence of tasiR-ARF activ-
ity, in an rdr6-15 mutant background, the pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter is expressed in the vasculature and pith
region below the SAM, as well as throughout the in-
cipient and developing leaf primordia (Fig. 1A,D,F).
Within leaf primordia, the reporter expresses most
strongly in the provasculature, a broad band of cells that
spans the middle of the leaf and later develops into
vasculature and parenchyma (I. Sussex, pers. comm.).
The near-ubiquitous expression of the pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter in rdr6-15 unlikely results from develop-
mental changes in the rdr6-15 mutant, as a pARF3:GUS
transcriptional fusion shows similar activity in wild type
(Supplemental Fig. S1). Expression of a nontargeted
ARF3m-GUS transgene, in which the tasiR-ARF target
sites are mutated (Fahlgren et al. 2006), also results in
a similar ubiquitous pattern of expression (Fig. 1B). This
shows that the expression of the targeted pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter in rdr6-15 results from a lack of tasiR-ARF
regulation specifically, rather than from indirect effects of
other ta-siRNAs. Both the ARF3-GUS and ARF3m-GUS
fusion proteins yield punctate expression patterns, con-
sistent with ARF3 being a transcription factor that local-
izes to the nucleus.
To determine the effects of tasiR-ARF activity on
expression of the pARF3:ARF3-GUS reporter, we out-
crossed this reporter from an rdr6-15 into a wild-type
background. The overall activity of the pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter is greatly reduced in wild-type vegetative
apices (Fig. 1C). Expression is lost in the vasculature and
pith region below the SAM, indicating strong tasiR-ARF
activity in these regions. Expression of the pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter is reduced in the incipient leaf, indicating
the presence of tasiR-ARFs also within the SAM. In
young leaf primordia, expression of the reporter is notably
absent from the adaxial sides, margins, and the provascu-
lature, but reporter activity persists on the abaxial sides of
leaves (Fig. 1E). The specific abaxial expression of the
reporter and the lack of an arf3 mutant phenotype in
plants harboring the tasiR-ARF sensor indicates that the
reporter is responding to tasiR-ARF activity rather than
systemic transgene-induced gene silencing (Parizotto
et al. 2004). Although reporter activity persists on the
abaxial side of young primordia, this activity is reduced
Figure 1. Differential tasiR-ARF activity across the adaxial-abaxial axis of leaf primordia. (A) In rdr6-15, pARF3:ARF3-GUS is expressed
throughout leaf primordia and below the SAM. (IL) Incipient leaf; (PV) provasculature. (B) The tasiR-ARF insensitive pARF3:ARF3m-GUS
reporter in wild type is expressed similarly. (C) pARF3:ARF3-GUS expression in wild type is reduced and abaxially restricted (arrowhead). (D,E)
Transverse sections as indicated in C, showing pARF3:ARF3-GUS expression throughout primordia in rdr6-15 (D), but abaxially restricted in
wild type (E). (F,G) Distal sections as indicated in C showing strong pARF3:ARF3-GUS activity throughout rdr6-15 leaves (F), but no activity in
wild type (G). (H) Section identical to G but with extended GUS staining time shows abaxial pARF3:ARF3-GUS activity (arrowheads).
Chitwood et al.
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when compared with expression in the rdr6-15 back-
ground, indicating that tasiR-ARFs act throughout the
developing leaf, but stronger on the adaxial side than the
abaxial side (Fig. 1C,E).
That tasiR-ARFs act throughout the leaf is best visual-
ized in distal regions of older leaf primordia. The pAR-
F3:ARF3-GUS reporter in rdr6-15 (Fig. 1F) shows strong
expression throughout distal leaf regions; whereas, under
normal staining conditions, pARF3:ARF3-GUS reporter
activity in a wild-type background is not detected in
equivalent distal tissue sections (Fig. 1G). To detect
potential residual expression of the transgene in distal
regions, we allowed the GUS reaction to proceed for an
extended period of time. Under these conditions, pAR-
F3:ARF3-GUS reporter activity is detectable on the
abaxial side of leaves, but not on the adaxial side (Fig.
1H). The disparity in tasiR-ARF activity along the adax-
ial–abaxial axis of leaves thus persists throughout pri-
mordium development. The absence of observable
reporter activity on the adaxial side of both young and
older leaf primordia suggests tasiR-ARFs accumulate
strongly adaxially. This observation is also consistent
with the role of ARF3 in promoting abaxial identity
(Pekker et al. 2005) and the redundant role of the tasiR-
ARF and ASYMMETRIC LEAVES pathways in organ
polarity (Garcia et al. 2006). The weaker but measurable
activity of tasiR-ARFs on the abaxial side of leaves is also
significant, as it suggests tasiR-ARFs accumulate differ-
entially throughout leaves (Fig. 1G,H).
tasiR-ARFs accumulate as a gradient in leaves
To independently verify that the pattern of tasiR-ARF
activity in the vegetative shoot apex recapitulates the
pattern of tasiR-ARF accumulation, we used in situ
hybridization with a locked nucleic acid (LNA) probe
that recognizes both tasiR-ARF variants (Nogueira et al.
2007). In an sgs3 background, in which tasiR-ARF bio-
genesis is blocked, this LNA probe yields no hybridiza-
tion signal above background, indicating specificity of the
probe for tasiR-ARFs (Fig. 2A). In wild-type plants, the
tasiR-ARF in situ hybridization pattern is consistent with
the pattern of tasiR-ARF activity detected using the
sensor. In young primordia near the SAM, tasiR-ARFs
accumulate predominantly on the adaxial side of leaves,
especially within the margins and the provasculature,
regions in which their activity is high as well (Figs. 1E,
2B). In more distal regions of the leaf, tasiR-ARFs remain
most abundant on the adaxial side; however, they accu-
mulate also on the abaxial side, forming a gradient that
abaxially dissipates (Fig. 2C). The accumulation of tasiR-
ARFs on the abaxial side of distal leaf regions likely
accounts for our inability to detect the pARF3:ARF3-
GUS reporter in these regions under normal staining
conditions (Fig. 1G).
MaturemiR390 accumulates throughout the shoot apex
To better understand how the pattern of tasiR-ARF accu-
mulation and activity along the adaxial–abaxial axis of
leaves arises, we determined the expression patterns of
upstream tasiR-ARF biogenesis components. tasiR-ARF
biogenesis depends uniquely on the processing of TAS3
transcripts by a miR390–AGO7 complex (Montgomery
et al. 2008). To determine the transcriptional activity of
theMIR390 precursor loci, we histologically characterized
previouslydescribedMIR390AandMIR390B reporters (Fig.
3; Montgomery et al. 2008). Both MIR390:GUS reporters
are active in the vasculature and pith region below the
SAM, but not within the meristem itself or within the
youngest leaf primordia (P1–P3) (Fig. 3A–D). In older
primordia, MIR390B is expressed in a more restrictive
pattern compared with MIR390A, but both reporters act
stronger on the adaxial than abaxial side (Fig. 3A,B; Supple-
mental Fig. S2A,B). In situ hybridization experiments,
which reveal the standing accumulation of precursors,
support the activity of the reporter lines. Both MIR390A
andMIR390B precursors accumulate in older leaf primor-
dia, where the prominence of precursor transcripts in the
epidermis may be reflective of differential processing be-
tween the epidermis and underlying cell layers (Fig. 3E,F;
Supplemental Fig. S2C,D).Moreover, bothMIR390 precur-
sors accumulate in the vasculature and pith region below
the SAMandno in situ hybridization signal is detectable in
the meristem or youngest leaf primordia (Fig. 3G,H).
The absence ofMIR390 precursors in the SAM and P1-
P3 leaf primordia (Fig. 3), where tasiR-ARF activity is
detected (Fig. 1C), suggests the presence of a mobile
component in the tasiR-ARF pathway. To assess whether
small RNAs might constitute such mobile components,
we first localized mature miR390 by in situ hybridization
(Fig. 4). For this we used a riboprobe that contains the
antisense miR390 sequence connected to senseMIR390B
sequence, which itself yields no detectable signal (Sup-
plemental Figs. S3B, S4). Unlike its precursors, mature
miR390 accumulates in the SAM and youngest leaf
primordia, as well as in the pith region below the
meristem (Fig. 4A). In older leaf primordia, miR390
localizes to both the adaxial and abaxial sides and
accumulates predominantly in the provasculature and
margins (Fig. 4B). Consistent with the riboprobe specifi-
cally detecting mature miR390, only a weak hybridiza-
tion signal is observed in serrate-2 (se-2), a miRNA
Figure 2. tasiR-ARFs differentially accumulate along the adaxial-
abaxial axis. (A) In situ hybridization in an sgs3 background using
the tasiR-ARF LNA probe yields no hybridization signal above
background, indicating the probe’s specificity for tasiR-ARFs. (B)
tasiR-ARFs accumulate on the adaxial side of young primordia near
the SAM. Note their predominance in the margins and provascula-
ture (PV, arrow). (C) In distal regions of older leaves, tasiR-ARFs
accumulate strongest adaxially (arrowhead) and form a gradient that
dissipates toward the abaxial side of the leaf.
Small RNA signals in development
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biogenesis mutant in which miR390 levels are reduced
fourfold to fivefold (Fig. 4C; Supplemental Fig. S5). To
further verify that miR390 accumulates ubiquitously
throughout the vegetative apex, we performed in situ
hybridization using LNA probes. A probe complementary
to miR390 yields a similar localization pattern to that
obtained with the riboprobe (Supplemental Fig. S6A),
whereas an LNA probe detecting a murine miRNA yields
no specific hybridization signal (Supplemental Fig. S6B).
AGO7 and TAS3A expression restricts miR390 activity
The uniform accumulation of miR390 throughout the
SAM and young leaf primordia raises questions as to how
miRNA activity might be regulated to control develop-
mental patterning within the apex. Likewise, the non-
polarized accumulation of miR390 throughout leaves
(Fig. 4B; Supplemental Fig. S6C) cannot account for the
polarized activity of tasiR-ARFs (Fig. 1), or for the
gradient of tasiR-ARFs observed by in situ hybridization
(Fig. 2C). One possibility is that the activity of miR390 is
spatially restricted by the localization of AGO7 or
TAS3A. To determine the extent of miR390 activity, we
localized AGO7 expression using an AGO7 promoter-
GUS reporter. The cis-regulatory elements of this con-
struct, when fused to AGO7, complement the ago7
mutant phenotype (Montgomery et al. 2008). AGO7 is
expressed in the pith region just below the SAM, but not
within the meristem proper (Supplemental Fig. S7A).
Additionally, AGO7 is expressed within the adaxial-most
cells of developing leaf primordia (Fig. 5A). Likewise,
histological characterization of a previously described
gene-trap line (Garcia et al. 2006) shows that TAS3A,
the functional and molecular contributor of tasiR-ARFs
during leaf development (Adenot et al. 2006; Addo-Quaye
et al. 2008), is expressed only in the adaxial-most cells of
leaves (Fig. 5B). In situ hybridization analyses verify the
gene-trap expression pattern (Supplemental Fig. S7B),
demonstrating that TAS3A accumulates cell-autono-
mously and is a restrictive factor of tasiR-ARF biogenesis.
This notion is further supported by the observation that
misexpression of AGO7 from the MIR390A promoter
(Supplemental Fig. S2A) does not condition a loss-of-
function arf3 arf4 phenotype (M. Howell and J. Carring-
ton, unpubl.).
Small RNAs as mobile, inductive signals
The localization of all known tasiR-ARF-specific bio-
genesis factors suggests a model whereby the activity of
the tasiR-ARF pathway, which is required for normal leaf
development, is patterned along the adaxial–abaxial axis
through the movement of small RNAs (Fig. 5C). The
seemingly ubiquitous accumulation of miR390 in leaves
Figure 3. Absence ofMIR390 precursor transcripts in the meristem
and young leaf primordia. (A,B) Reporters for MIR390A (A) and
MIR390B (B) show transcriptional activity for these loci in the
vasculature and pith region beneath the SAM, but not within the
meristem or youngest leaf primordia. In older leaf primordia,
MIR390A:GUS is expressed more broadly than MIR390B:GUS.
(C,D) Close-ups illustrating the lack of MIR390A:GUS (C) and
MIR390B:GUS (D) reporter activity in the SAM and young leaf
primordia. (E,F) In situ hybridizations show accumulation of
MIR390A (E) and MIR390B (F) precursor transcripts in patterns
similar to the expression patterns of their respective reporters. (G,H)
Close-ups of meristem regions showing MIR390A (G) and MIR390B
(H) accumulation beneath the SAM but not within the meristem or
young leaf primordia. Note, sense probes forMIR390A andMIR390B
yield no hybridization signal (Suppelemental Fig. S3).
Figure 4. Mature miR390 accumulates throughout the shoot apex.
(A) In situ hybridization shows miR390 accumulates robustly in the
SAM and young primordia as well as in the vasculature and pith
region below the SAM. (B) In leaves, miR390 accumulates through-
out the leaf, but especially within the margins and provasculature
(PV, arrow). (C) In serrate-2, the miR390 hybridization signal is
barely detectable.
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is tempered by the highly restricted localization ofAGO7
and TAS3A, which curtail the extent of miR390 activity
and delimit tasiR-ARF biogenesis to the adaxial-most cell
layers (Fig. 5). tasiR-ARFs accumulate and act strongly
adaxially within the margins and the provasculature of
leaf primordia (Figs. 1E, 2B), a region slightly broader than
that to which AGO7 and TAS3A localize (Fig. 5A,B),
while weaker tasiR-ARF activity extends throughout the
leaf into the abaxial side (Fig. 1F–H). This polarized
activity reflects the pattern of tasiR-ARF accumulation.
tasiR-ARFs accumulate most strongly near their source
of biogenesis, on the adaxial side of the leaf and dissipate
away to the abaxial side of the leaf as a gradient (Fig. 2C).
The presence of tasiR-ARFs outside their domain of bio-
genesis is indicative of mobility (Fig. 5C), and provides an
explanation for the recently suggested non-cell-autonomous
silencing of transcripts that are targeted bymultiplemiRNAs
(Tretter et al. 2008).
tasiR-ARFs possibly move within the context of the
SAM as well. Expression of both MIR390 precursors is
limited to below the SAM, whereas mature miR390
accumulation extends into the meristem proper and
young leaf primordia (Figs. 3, 4, 5D). However, only
miR390 that colocalizes with AGO7 functions to pro-
duce tasiR-ARFs. AGO7 expression is restricted to the
pith region and vasculature below the SAM (Supplemen-
tal Fig. S7A), such that the weak tasiR-ARF activity
detected within the incipient leaf (Fig. 1A–C) likely
results from small RNA mobility (Fig. 5D).
Similarly, intercellular movement might be a possible
explanation for the disparity between the accumulation
patterns of miR390 and its precursors in the meristem
region. Although expression of artificial miRNAs from
a vascular-specific promoter suggests phloem-derived
miRNAs act cell-autonomously in mature leaves (Tretter
et al. 2008), it is interesting to note that the ARGO-
NAUTE family member PINHEAD/ZWILLE is required
in the vasculature below the shoot apex to non-cell-
autonomously maintain pluripotency of the overlaying
stem cells (Tucker et al. 2008). The shoot apex may
provide a unique developmental context that permits
the intercellular movement of miRNAs. At least one
other miRNA, miR391, shows a similar discrepancy
between the localization pattern of the mature miRNA
and the transcriptional activity of its precursor (data not
shown). Unlike miR390, miR391 possesses a 59 U and is
loaded into AGO1 (Montgomery et al. 2008), suggesting
that the possible movement of miR390 would not be an
outcome of its unique recruitment into an AGO7 com-
plex, but may be a general property of miRNAs expressed
beneath the SAM.
Our study reveals two novel RNAi-based developmen-
tal patterning mechanisms. Although miR390 accumu-
lates in a seemingly nonspecific pattern throughout the
leaf, its activity becomes polarized by the restricted
expression of AGO7 and TAS3A (Fig. 5A,B). Likewise,
the activities of other miRNAs with similarly broad
localization patterns as miR390 may become refined by
the restricted spatial expression of effector complexes.
Although the activity of AGO1, through which most
plant miRNAs act, is found throughout developing
leaves, expression of PINHEAD/ZWILLE is adaxially
restricted (Lynn et al. 1999). It will be interesting to see
what other subspecialized mechanisms exist at the
miRNA effector level to permit the discrete functioning
of miRNAs during development.
The mobility of tasiR-ARFs illustrates a second RNAi-
based patterning mechanism and identifies the first
positional signal in adaxial–abaxial leaf polarity. Move-
ment of this low abundant small RNA from a defined
source of biogenesis creates a gradient of accumulation
(Figs. 2C, 5C). Mathematical modeling predicts that such
small RNA gradients can sharply define the expression
boundary of target genes (Levine et al. 2007). This
scenario is empirically supported by this study, as the
gradient of tasiR-ARF accumulation across the adaxial-
abaxial axis creates a sharp boundary of ARF3 expression
(Figs. 1H, 2C). The idea of stably dividing a field of cells
into adaxial and abaxial fates through a gradient of mobile
small RNAs is elegant, and reminiscent ofmorphogenetic
activity. Although the precise localization patterns of
developmentally important small RNAs (Wienholds et al.
2005) argues against their long-distance movement in
animals, mobility over finite cellular distances and in
specific developmental contexts, as is likely the case in
plants, should be considered. Given the scope of small
RNA-regulated networks during development, the pros-
pect of small RNA movement has important ramifica-
tions with respect to their potential to act as inductive
signals and generators of pattern.
Materials and methods
GUS analysis
Seedlings grown on a 16 h light/8 h dark schedule for 10 d at 22°C
on Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with either 50
mg/mL hygromycin or 50 mg/mL kanamycin were harvested
quickly into ice-cold acetone and prefixed for 20 min at room
temperature. Seedlings were washed with 100 mM sodium
phosphate (pH 7.0), 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton-X, 6 mM
ferrocyanide, and 6 mM ferricyanide buffer and allowed to sit
for 5 min on ice. The same buffer supplemented with 0.05%
Figure 5. Localized expression of AGO7 and TAS3A restricts the
domain of tasiR-ARF biogenesis. (A) AGO7 expression is restricted
to a central region of the adaxial-most cell layers of leaves (arrow-
heads). (B) Expression of TAS3A is similarly adaxially restricted in
leaves (arrowheads). (C,D) Summary of the different localization
patterns of tasiR-ARF pathway components and a model of small
RNA mobility (arrows) in leaves (C) and the SAM (D).
Small RNA signals in development
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X-Gluc was then added and the seedlings were vacuum-infil-
trated for 30 min at 600 mmHg. Seedlings were incubated for 6 h
(MIR390 reporter lines), 12 h (tasiR-ARF sensor lines), or 96 h
(extended staining) at 37°C and subsequently dehydrated to 50%
ethanol, fixed in FAA (50% ethanol, 5% formaldehyde, 10%
acetic acid), and embedded and sectioned as described (Kidner
and Timmermans 2006). At least six independently transformed
lines were characterized for each reporter construct.
In situ hybridization
Riboprobes to detect the MIR390 and TAS3A precursors and
mature miR390 are described in the Supplemental Material.
Histological methods, probe preparation, and tissue hybridiza-
tions were performed as described (Kidner and Timmermans
2006). All probes were hybridized at 50°C except the tasiR-ARF
LNA probe, which was hybridized at 37°C.
Plant materials
ARF3 promoter sequence, consisting of 3024 base pairs of 59
regulatory sequence, was PCR-amplified from genomic DNA,
cloned into pENTR/DTOPO (Invitrogen), and recombined
into the plant transformation vector pMDC163 (Curtis and
Grossniklaus 2003). Transgenic plants were selected on MS
medium supplemented with cefotaxime (100 mg/mL) and appropri-
ate antibiotic before being transferred to soil. pARF3:ARF3-GUS,
pARF3:ARF3-GUS rdr6-15, pARF3:ARF3m-GUS, pMIR390A:GUS,
pMIR390B:GUS, pAGO7:GUS, and the TAS3A gene trap are pre-
viously described lines (Fahlgren et al. 2006; Garcia et al. 2006;
Montgomery et al. 2008). rdr6-15, sgs3-11, and se-2 are previously
described alleles (Allen et al. 2005; Grigg et al. 2005; Hunter et al.
2006).
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